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tolfDit-l- n another column! JlihoUd be rend
by all I

'

..

tin rVoabytcrian Festival at Die Court
"Home, last Monday night, rrni generally at
tended. .

U. B.CLATs'iKjli, the flewl? elected Proso.

f iitlng Attorney, entered npon the dutioJ of hit
bmeo on aioriUar last J. M. SlcOllliway re

tiring.

Bki ilaiirond Notice In tills paper. Books
for receiving subscriptions to tlio capital stock

bf the Fnnner' and illnetV ft. H., will be
opened on tlioiSOth Inst.

f

- Dir. b. In BlcArtliur, orl Tliurs-aity.civanin-

frecomoei' 2$, 1871,
" . MlMary, cuugutor ot (Jalliofins uias

Wb ho-p- U our patrons
hfid friends enjoyed-- a happy
New Year.

DAvil) Snivel, who lias been
sbjournig in JIrichetr, po'me

time past, returned bomb" liist
week.

jinn '..1
LAfet moudayj the first day

nf the' New Year; was a mot
l.enuliful dnV indeed. No
person could help feeling
bappy. i

The JfurSeiij for Jantury is on

bar tubla, lully sustaining ils repu-

tation ua a Magazine iortlid little
bnosnnd full of intorostiig nrtiolos
niid.entortniniug picUfat. Terms
$1-5- per year. Ptiblishid by S. If
Bliorcy, jicstb'ii; Mass. o Nursery
hud this paper fur 52 25. j

Thb members of the Elk
Miip Vigilance Commitbo tiro rO'

rjuettted to meet at the Cmrt House
tm the last Saturday in n rrtonth.
jjet there bo a full atlcnance Of'all

iuembcra.- -

order of Cdmmille:

HENRY CLARK 1st Lieut.
Utofe liouse for Ssijtor Relit

nt Kuleskij1
the ttiidersigned intqids fin sell

br rent his lIoun. t Zslcskl, tised
as a tfriitc fjtoro, "oti" ahj ncfejitabln
terms: A slock ot gomino Unfes

i ... .... j l i ..Unnii oilier niercnnnuizqio ue soio
hi Hint in wlinl.4 fin in nil f. umiI

Apply to i

15. WAGN15R,.?5irtki O.
r 2WMMyseieasMBBisec)B

Eveuy family ought! to have a
marriugo certificate atulfumily rc- -

brd worthy of t'cing 'time J and
hung up in their thvol ng. Such
ft tiertifl'cale and record e are glad
to siiy, can now be obtai ltd of Elder
II. A. Palliator nt a inoiirnte cost.
lie has given us a co y, and ive
Would say that tho enrraving is
fromabenutiful specimen bf

irik sketching "et!oc'iitod y Thos. j.
Bryant, of St. Joseph, Mi It must
bo seen to bs appreciuUl. Every
coujilo whom the Elder rjnrrios
t ms this splendid work ofart froo,

Ve Are no
through the season of Advtnt. The
word, wich is derived frtm Latin;
moans a coming, and hasioforonce
to the appr'o'no.hing great Christian
festival, Christmas ulso to the
second coming of Christ. Ire soa-so- n

of Advent comprises (fie four
weoks proccediirffChristm'aaf, Juring
which period fusling, prnyr and
shriving is the' rulo with Catholics.
Nor is the solom nidation of rriarriae
allowed, vith liUtlierans it is also
a timo of Interior feCCof lection, if
not ptoiritence ; but in the Anglican
and episcopal churches it has more
Of a fostal clia'r'acter, preparative to
(ho colobratfon' of Christ's ffVat ap-

pearance as our Savior and welcom-fn- g

of this second as Our Judge.
Advertt ha leeonvea favofite them6
With religious poots.

MONOitf. Christinas day, wis
plCnuanter tPiart was to1 have been
cxpsctodfiiVice tho weaChcr'na'iI pre-

viously been so fickle. The atmos-

phere was more like that of spring
than of mid' win tor, t!n!6 aun shone
a good1 parf of the timo and it was

as clioerfftl WlflVWt arf wclT att

doors.
Most of the places of business

were closod daring the day.
The i'oBtfvaf on Christmas, night

at tho School rfouse flail, for the
uenefi't of tue Metl'iod'ist Saboath
School1, was a grand' affair? It was"

largely attended' By those Wh6'

sired to participate io the sostives of

tho evening, and everything passod
off pleasantly' Tho recejifs 6f the
evening woi'o abont 70; and wlth-- l

payment of. ft Sftobnth School

lirary.

The McArthur Union
Sehoo'l' will re-ope-

'

n?xt
Mtuiilay; whefi tlie children,
after two weeks of vacation,
will return ftgain. to to their
studies.

ssttftaMritai

. Tnw. installation of officers
" "..A. i

of the . Masonic Lodge of
McArthiir took place on Wed-

nesday night last, at the Court
ilouse. At the conclusion of
the installation ceremonies, at
the Miisouio. Hall, tue acem- -

blage were regaled With n

most delicious supper, Which

was prepared by the ladies.

Tufc Episcopal Festival, at
Davis' Hall on the Saturday
evening previous to Cnristmaa
was Well attended The
Christmas tree attracted much
attention. On Monday morn-

ing Santa Klaus the bearer of
all gifts to all good children,
made his rippoaranCei and di-

rected tlie Many little" gifts to
be distributed that had been
placed ou the tree1.

To Stock Feeders.
M. 13 liadcliff., f Circleville,

Pickaway County, Ohio, lias 5,000

shocks of corn for sale. Can furnish
goad lots For either cattle or hogs,
with tunning water. Persons
wanting corn will find it-t- o their
Interest to go and seo tho situation
ftnd buy of him.

a iSusie

Remedy for Small Pox.
A friend requests uJ to publish

the following, as a timely contri
bution :

Ails flee In a 1 remedy for smallpox
is said to bare been recently found
by a stirgooii of tho British army
in China. Tho made of treatment
fs an follows : When tho' pf'eceed-ili- p;

fover is at bolgh t, and just before
Iho eruption uppears, the chost in

Mibbed with froton oil nhd tartaric
ointmerit. This cMise the whole
of the eruption to appear of that
part of tho body, to tho rolief' of the-

reat. Itnlso seiurosa frill and1 Com-

plete tfruplitfri, nful thns pret'ehts
tlfo disease from attacking the in

organs, in. is now csiao- -

uniiou muue ui uuiuuioiii m uu
Kttgllflh arrriy irt Chiila, and is re- -

j gurjej fls a porfect tfur'cf,

Hair-brush- es are fequently

inediuma for the trannraissiou ot

scalp diabases, 'riieie' h n

type of dandruff that s ex-

tremely diangrecal'ile and
troublesome. This gather in

gIVftt scales with couasioiiftl

at once disffirtthia
p.,i. difficulty to treat and

i . . ,
olten minossibUi to heal
ri . I ...

ims l mncii more prevalent
thaii is generally under.stood,

and the public" mind shovrld so

regard:1 if;

The Country seems to be
Filled with Specific! Fur the
cure of Iiing; Diseases, that
on'o' scarcely knows which to
use. for want of confidence in

thfir medical properties; but
from the femafkuble' cures and
the liiph order and extraordi-
nary ellicacy of Allen 'a Lnng
Balsam, that we arj 'coin polled
to regard the evidences of our
senses, and confidently state
for Cotigh and that

Monster CoiiBttmpticn,
we think that preparation
safe and certain cure that is

now be for the public- -

Fof sale by all Medicine
Dealers. 6l-- 4t

As it Should Have Been
Capt. Peabody was the victim

bf a very pleasant little plot on
Christmas. It came on this
Wise. TFfo Captain as every
body knows, is one of the" mot
gentlemanly and popnlar

officials that ever ran
railroad, anywhere,- - and the
numerous employees of the M.
& C. have been faying up little
grudges against him for a long
time. By a happy coincidence
of sentiment, they concluded
they would get even with him
on Christmas. So they caught
him hi this city, cornered hini,
and' prOoce'eded to seiwe him
with a service of silver, and a
very handsomo nervicc it is.
Mr. John Waddle made a very
elaborate and fiowery address
alluding to the' Id fellows who
used to run railroads hi Noah's
time, and "touched 'gently on
railroaders from that time down
and concluded with the opinion
that Billy was a better fellow
than any of th'etu', iu-- all of
which1 we lieartily

, concur.
Tlie Captain's modesty over-

came' him, and we have no re-

port of his response. The
read.- - 'Presented' to

1 Major .W, IV.' Pcabbdy by his
Cnristm'ns, 1871

Chillicothe Advertiser

A New Christiain Paper.
A Chistairt daily newspaper

?a3 commenced fn' NevYoik
In July, by Mr. John l)ougall
whd llad for ten years prev.
loiisly conducted a Christian
Daily in Montreal, Canada,
tfith gr'e'ttt Bodces's. Thi
paper, was called the Montreal

Witne'sa, aiid it till co'rttlnues,"

under his Gon'a Management,
to be the mo'st extensively
circulatedi ioufnal iri Eastern
Cjnuada. Mr Doilgall brought
the liirhest testimonials from
leading ministers and others
in Canada, and the frew York
Daily Witness soou obtained
very fatorable notides from a

great nuniber o'f religious and
secalar jcfarnrtla of the highest
character,-i- iTew York,-- and

throughout the Union;
column of which appears in

tnis specimen niimoer or tue
Weekly Edition.

Stabbing Affray on the
Train.

Tho ChillicotliG Gazette
says; A boy named Edwards,
who has been employed some
time past as newsboy on the
M. & Vt 11. It. became in-

volved in a qitairel about a
50 cent prize package on the
Expires West, near Big Rim,
on Thursday last with a pass
pugef named J. 1'. uappon, of
Indianapolis. It seems that
the boy had guaranteed that
the packaffe contained Si in
silver and on opening, proved
to be a blank. The passenger
dhinanded the refunding" of his
money ad called the boy n

swindler The boy pulled out
a knife and made several
thrusts at Mf. Gappon,

severe but not danger
oii9 would. Wm. Hall, con
ductor of the train, telegraph
ed the facta to. Athens where
the boy was arrested. W
learn that. Mr. Gannon refused
to appear agaihsl the hoy for
tear it would cause him' too
lutfe'h tfoubK

A paper says, one of the
prettiest sights the human eye
rested on is gold in its liquid
state. The human eve in this

i vicinity would be eatiufkd
(:lum PCtJ nnJ OI 1,10 me,ai

in a solid state.
a lie. iiiM

i A JBAJLL'S
VmFTARLE 51C11-1A-

iryJW 1 11 a t i

Renews the hatr to i:s
original color when gray.

Renews the nutritive matter
which nourishes the hair

Renews the growth of the
hair when bald.

Renews the bfnnh, wiry
hair to silken softness.

Beautiful hair dressing
One bottle' shows its effects.
U. P lAti k Co Nashua,

In. II., rroprfetore
For sale by all druggists.

Embers of the dying year
a October,- - November "and

December.
nil r ''r

McArthur Retail Market.
Corrected by Gilman Ward & Co., Dealers

in Dry Goods, &c., and Manufacturers
of Flour, &c.

Sugafs JJroWn, IT. O. 12J
Clarified, 1. a --.. 15

" Coffee A 16
" Crush' pub Agraa...... 18

5 Extra coffee' 14
Coffee Rio choice 30

" Kio prime
" Java 33

n Orleans Jfolasses". ........... 8090
Doublo Extra Driptf . ........ .$1,00
Vinegar, Cider.. 40
liic'o .v....l0!12i
Raisin 25
Tea, Imperial1 51,251,80

" Young HyfOn l,ZT)il,80
" HiaClc 1,001,50
" Japan' ft,40

Candles, hafd p'r eased 20
" star ,20

Flour, per bbl ....... . : ...... $7,00
Butter....... 20
La rd .
15ggs 20
Cheese 20
Crackers. 1'012J
Starcln 10
Soda
Tartar; c'reahV. . , ,60
Salt, per bbl $2,50
Pepper, grain. 40
Allspice '..V. 40
Potatoes7 75
Beof, (fried .v 25
Hams, couutry cured 12

" sugar cured' 18
Shoulders......
Bacon, side .v 10
Boeawax ...... ,'. . 25
Tallow v 09
Feathers. 7Q

Wheat ,.....,..$1,25(31,35
Corn ........... 43050
Ilye .v. ....'..... 80
Oats- - ., 35
"Vool . . .... . ., . ,4550

A vonny ladv mined Alice
Greenev, livirigini.NeW York,
recoived a letter lroiu ncr
sister iii Pittsburg who had th
small-pox,- - and .

in eleven 'day
he wa-- s taken down wirn the

terrible disease.. People who
have the smallpox must not
write' letter..

Now the village cow goeth
fur the countfy waoii.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD

Whrer Poke Root growa, rt hna a Wi
rapuiali'm for oiiring Elioiimqtiim, and aa
Blood furiflor. With all tliia lootl repuiation
iuid the pmie of diiMiiKiiiahed Pliy sieiniia (l)r:
Ooa, Lee, KlnK.Wilao'o M. Hunt, Grflite,eol:iDi
and otbert,) who hove ten tod ita meth'al fowera,

haa beta naglocted by tlia irofnaion at rne,
!ta mush through a want of a proper Hipreei.

of IU matita, aa a kaowlvdge or th
propt war ta
propareitrorma-dicio- al

nan. Dr.
Ollrar Crook, a
pliyaiinwhofl.
To(e his tiitli--
tlmtotlidii(ia
Of liii profiinoa

and who haa
tha largrit proo-ll- ca

ofniit pliy.
eioin. In faonlh-r- n

Ohio haa
fully tcatnd lha
r.aliva medialim!
qanlllipj of Poua
Boot during lha
hat ii yanrs, and
tinlmitatl ngly

It tofuonounooa merit
for (lineosrido-pandlu- g

on a
condition

of tba blood,
thnn any and alt
aiher artlolaa
Dainari in tlia Ma-

teria Madioa. Ua-d-

hi a inatruc.
tions our Chem-
ist has combined
lha aotire medio-!n-

qunliilea of
1'oka Hoot wilb
iha best Tonia
Preparation of
Iron, and vra of--
far I his prepara-
tion to lha publia
lolling them of
lha ingredients,
under tnenameol
Dr. CROOtt'9

torapouad

or
POKE KOOT.
This preparation
Is the ba-- t Alter-
ative and Tonlo
known forHrrof

(torn fa loiia
nliensei ol

Rororulft any form. For niieniHSM
tiani, PiUna in Houm, Urokearflowrt
4'uuatlliitlona, Morunrlnl IUic,yiliitirni Pplaviia, more elrootiiHl relief is
oblamed from this romody thnn from all olliera.
It strengthens, purillea and cures. Hiaindia
penaibla in the troatinont of long standing dis-
orders of tho Liver, and prnvoa ncortain, anfa
and cff'otiul resolront, manifesting iralnflit-no- o

throughout the antiro glandular system.
Chronio disnsts of any kind, llonoa of
the Nkln,Krntloni,PiiHtnIas ltloteli-n- ,

IMmplan, llolln.'sXtcr, itliiK-wor-
Hfliilil-llow- l, i:irora ami

3nll-'IHicii-
i.

nrar.ll urcd by (be naeol' it
Any disenae depending on a depraved erniditiod
of ih l.dofid can he eitfod by H. Try one
bultle. Bold by all I)nigHita, frepfired f.uly by

GblXESL CROOK t'O.

DB. CROOK'S "WINE OF TAlt !

Ia a Preparation whioh
THROAT Iim been tried by tba'

publia (or ten years, sudAM) provr-- itself in thou.
aanna 01 onses enpame or

Jl.t'Jiftfl. curing all diseases ol tha
Tlirop.t and langra.

I)R. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Is the remedy lei OS

if COCUIIS for Chronio Coiulis, ot
Coughs and Colds. It

A5D promptly cures thorn all.
fiss cured cases of Oon- -

tJOSSUaHTION.iumption pronouneed iu.
curable by physicians.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR 1

flss cured so many oasesAgriUI.l. of Aethma siul llronelii.
tis, that it baa boon pro.

AND rounded a .apenilio for1
theae coniplainta. If af.
f)i"td, will you let projn.

IinOXCUITJS.dice prevent you from
lining cured also?

BR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Renovates and Invlqor-atn- s

the entire system,'
EZULITT. and rapidly restores

Btrangth. The
very remedy lof thowealf
nnd dehilita'.ad.

I)R. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR f

Kestoroa tho Appetite,
HTrenginona ina eioni-ae-

ArPICTITB. relaxes tha Liver,
and puts thora to work.
..it... ,i..

.and mukes pure blood,
romoving Pyspepsia,ln-digestion- ,

ac
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Its- actioB' on ths Urinary
urcans are doiii prompi

' ana marked. Itsuoeaedi
DJCRF.TIC. in repfoduoing the urin- -

nry secroimna wnen om-e- r

powerful dlurstlcl
lisvo fniled.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OT TAR.
Has vegetable inrrodi-ent- a

IT IS of undoubtadTon
le value, combined with
lha rich, medicinal quail- -
tiea of Tar contained La

tnvlitJI, which mska it thaUAivinol( ,.Piittba Tonio la
the market.

DR..CR00K'S WINE OF TAR I

Broken filves ton and enerjv to
Debilitated Constitutions

down and all recovering from
any illness will And it

ConaUtatJona, tba Beat Tanlo they
vim issa.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR f
Dellostfl Femalos who

have lift appetite, always
DeHoateFernaloaMifforing.aod never feel- -

ing well, should take It,
to got strong and hoalthy

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR!
Removes pain In Draast.
Hide or Itnnk. la a most

I.ITE11.- - effective llegrtlatorof the
f.ivsr, coring Jaundioe,
or any Ltvor Complaint,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Has minds' many peraonr
nVritr.KOTII atrongsnd healthy vrhe

A via or walk for years. .

It should be i eyery
IIVAf Tii heuse, and Its

tonto properties tried
, all.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR!
si.nnn nrwARTii i

A reward of line thousand l)nlUr.';--Vt-

I'lwntt.n a iiiaiiiviiii: innt win
8 nly tho wants frfllio pottle bcttcrfhan11

tho article IcnoWn' nW

4 . Dlt. P. FAHRNEY'S
1

R . , Cri.HBRATKt) JtHlood Cleanser or rauacea.
0 It rntiRt he a bettor rathartlo, a hotter Altera.,

live, abetter Smlnrinn, a hettcti Tonln, and In
every way better ttian th '. No
sinlter how long It has boon In uae or how
.ntefy discovered. Ahovo all It mint not eon-tui- n

anything not purely vegetable,

i.ioo itKwAKnn .

A' row anl of rive I.hiiidd nollars will he
paid flr a medicine that will iernianenllrciirc
mora cases of Oostlrencss', Cotiatlpatino, Hlek orJ Nervous lle.adnf he. Llycf tmplalnt. Uillmii
Dlaorders. .Iiunditje, Hheuinatisin, Omit,

Chfim and Pevcr, Tape Worms, HoUs,
Tumor', Jitters, TJlcom, Pores, Palm Ih tha
I.ohn, aidtf and Ilentl nnd'Fomal'e t'olnnlalnla,
thail

, . DR, FAHRNEY'S
Blood Cieauscr or Panaoea.

whleli la wt moro extensive hy prnntlclng
v iium viisu ony oiner poinnar meilloino

norvn.' ' ,

Hv"rrPi5rod bv P. Fahninv'a Pens.
Co., Waynesboro. Pn and Dr. P.

r"hruey, SO Worth Dearborn St.. Chi- -

eago. Prloejl S5 per bottle foriale bv
Wnolesalalnd Relsll Deli ami .1

SUwn't Drug Store. 27-l- y

Free of Cliarcre Call and net
ft sitmplo bottle of.JJr Boscliee's Ger
man nyrup.f rie of cMrge, titbtrontr s
or SiasoVs Drug Gtore, McArtliur,
or of Yill Co., It has
lately been introduced in this coun-
try from Gcrma'nV nnd for any per-
son sutTerin with a' fspvero cough,
cod Beltod on the breast, coh'snmp-tio- n

or any disease pf th,e throat and
ungs it but no vqntxl in the wor?d.
uegutar size botttos 75 cts., 4a an
cases money vrUl bo proijipliy

if perfect satisfnclion is not
given. TwO" doses wiii- - rcn'eve any
case. Try it,

MakIioodI Womanhood Who
may marry, who not, why, 108 pa
ges sealod. lmpcdinionts; Cause-ani- l

Cure. Send 25c. Dr. Waittub.
2J(j Pcun St., Pittsburg, Pa.

AND

Cheaper thnn tho Cheapest at

Bishop's,-- Vnlkcsv.He,Q.
Four Evll.-Vhot-v- er habitually use any nl- -

cohollc preparations its on "appotlr.er" will be
likely to niter f.'o'nt four evils, vli: an over
plus of food In tho stomach, Impaired ability
to dlOHt it, the pangs of diipepsia, and a doc
tor's bill. Dr. Wulker's Vegetable Vinegar
Hitters, the Great TeoWtrl nestorative of the
ago, without ever stimulating the palste or ir- -

ritatliigthostomttch, ImparU a htulthftil np
pctito, promotes dlgostion, regulates tlie liver
and bowls, purines the blood, and tbriia, fnitead
of entailing four evils, eonfeu foir ncstima-bl- e

beneOti. 49--

For Pure Drugs and Medicines
goto SisSOTl'B.

X L BEVOLVERS !

rpHK New X L Itcvoiyor, No. 1 2S100 Cal., Ko.
I nlurt. ho. S long. Xo.

4 S8 ion Csl for Tockot Kevolvira. are "4nr-P'itt-

They lise the ordinary Copper Cart-
ridge and are biwtilul in shape andlniiB.

hlS BXLURD DBRRIS'G 12,

lias no equal a a Derringer.

Full ani ci rifplrti Hott ff

Gun, Rifles, Pistols. Ammunition
and Sportsmen's Goods,

MERWIN & HlLBUET,
St CAamosri mniii Rtadt (Urttl;

Sond far Catajnguci. r3l711 Jtm York.

Wll. t.

All Those Who Suffor
ritos

CoiisJfiaiptiosi or Cough,
rt. tins

Head the Following Letter:
Mut'NT Vuknon.Ii.L., April 20. 1870.

foasia .1. N. Harris A Co., Cincinnati, O.
Gicsn.iisiKN: I honrd one of my oustotners

spooking in such hlj.h terms ol Alien' I.unij
Hnlsam that I thought I would write to
vim the substance of hi statement: He says
his mother who i now sixty yoarj of a je, hail
mnered with contiiinpttfin fdr several yoavs

has under the care of all our best
plivsicUns, but never received any permanent
lieiietlt: tliim she to moKt every kind
ofi.!"Ui;li and Lung lftilsanv tUstcould he pin-e- n

roil lor her. hut nil to no nviiil. She still
grew until she v? is conftned to her bed:
and whn phn wan seined with a
couglilngahe would lose lire power of respira-
tion, and llii-- were compelled to
brcitlfine; nnd w h lc sho couiclied f hard she
euitlil not exiim tiinite nntinin;, uud tno iiinuiy
nnd flaitgltcl 1'ip all nope of her

llni fon iKitlh-ci- l l.Mt ndVcrtisemonl
of Allen's Lome Balaam' In liio ( lirintiRn

tliuv tliotiirWi Ih.-- v would pi ticure
sud trv it. glrlng her the
li'ilmni at 6 p. V.. ' W'-:to- a dose every
hour until iifidnifV.fi I lieu sho took .another
poll of rougliliu; nnd expertoratetl B luoutli

full of dark, yellow mat lr, which was some-thin-

k)ic hnii not been a'lle lodo time.
They eimtiiiiteil In (jlvo her the Hulniiin until
in'oi Ml"-r- , and then uhe began to cxpeeinrntc
frcefv. ktid within two hours she had expecto-ratei.-

three ptntsiif mucus nintter, wlilch niive
hor roltel': vnd niiieo that time she
liii coiiti'iued totinorove. She now pits up all
duv. and can wnlk about the htuiso and take
consl-leiviil- out-doo- r exercise. Her sou
bought more of the llalam nnd ho is
recommending It very highly to every one.

Yours, resner.tfullr,
A C JOIIXsON, DriiBglst.

Wna there ever pri-ate- proof of merit than
lllAciiae this letter refer? to?

A 1.1, UN 'H I.l'XO I1A1.SAM U without doubl
the h'--- expectorant remedy ever offered to
the aftlli-tii- pulilie- - It iins no opium in
anv IfiVui. and its use Is liArmleas to the most
dolirsta. ,

Uli'i-tlo- ns sceontpailvench bottle.
tjF" livall Medi'-ln- e Dealers.

l.t'SO a
nuil Flttin thn ne of any other hnlsam,

aa unprln-lile- mh may deceive you with
worthless preparations.

.. FOB HALS IT
O. W. S!SO,H, MeArtJbtif;
DR.J. 8. STUONfi. , . "
R. R. W IJ.OOX & UftO., Il&uiden;
H. (J. WI1.HOS,
H. II . BlHUOl A SOV. Wllkssvllle

Goo. LarttjJ. Alex. Peoree.
LANT2 &o PEARCE,

DKAI.r.ItS IM

Harflware, Stoves, anl Acricnltnral

Implements,
--Ann

Manufacturers' of tinware,
MoARTHtTR. OHIO,

ESPKcrrctlY Invite attention to their
av J inl gl? ' ivi".M ii n i i, I uD.tins

Tlmy hsve for Rule the Calebrated

COOKING ' STOVE,
for wood,' anrl tvarrani It to trlvo perfect
jtlarnclion. Alio tho Coal and Wood Stove,

"our mutual friend"
Very good, fargeoT'ert, (lumping. grate, low aih
pan'and anti-dun- . These ate first clasaSto
and we can recommend thein. . ,,

Other and cheaper patterns or Stove al ways
on hand. .

They have a full atocu of , ,,,,,
BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

Iron, ifaifs, Glass, Sash,. Fire Fronts
and Orates, Fire Brick, Patent

Fire Places, made of Fire'
Clay.

TAb'I.E A rOCKET CCtLBBT.-SPo'oJfS-
,

'"noSsB toMisniua .
oois.

Those wishing goods In their linn lino are
Invited to call, before purchasing el.ewhsre, at
thoolrTstand of 8TR05U A GIB1JO.N.

Sept. VI I87l-- tf .

THE BRIGHT SIDE.'
We take plesmre In eommendlngTHt' BmoaT

Sins to the not ire of our readers as of tha
prettiest, sprightliestand ntost valuable of all
publication for young people with whom thry
art acquainted, ee advertltcment,

HEALTH AND BEADTYI

Stronff nd Pure Plioh. fel'opat.i'.
oreaue 01 riran ana weltimClear Skin unci l

Complexion,
SECURED TO ALL

EADWAY'l . ;8ABSAPAHILLIA1;
EESOLVEIffT... ' (

IU8 MADfr THE MOST, ASTOrfmHfV
CURES,. 80 f'l(, SO RAPID AHXi

T H f H A W O ICS T ll n T A,' H K

I NI'Klt Tltli iKFI.fj llHiClS
OK THIS TltULY WOXK.KK-I'C- L

NKUiUNB, T1IAV

Every Ufjj an Increase nf Flesh and
Weight is seen aiid Felt.

Scrofula, Con3iiinpliun. Syphilis In Its
many . forms, ; tijanduiar .. i)ls.-ii- , rieers
in tlio Thrdai, Mouths Ttirhoia, Nodes la the
Glnnds, and otln.--r parts of the aralem; Bore
Eyes, Ktrumoua s from the Kara;
Kniptlvo Diseases ot ths Eyes, Nose. Mouth,
and the fonnaofSklli I'tjeaisa: Eruptions. Fe-
ver Sores. Scald Head, Kiug-wor.i- t. Salt Hheum
Eryalpelas, Ague, black tpnts. Worms In tho
Flesh, TuinorH. fancere In the Womb, and nil
Weakening and Pnlnftil IHscharges: Mrht
Jwouta, nud all Wastra of lha Life Principle,
are within tho (Juruilve kaiige .ol Hadway's
Sarsnparillinn Kesnlveat, and afewrievt' uso
will prote ti ii,v perSfin using it for either ot
'lii-i- forms of ditesso lis potent power to our
them, , ,

Not. only does (ha SAIlBAPARi T.T.r Alf T

excel all known remedial agents In
ho Core of Chfotilc, erofiiloin. Constitution.

Skin and Syphiloid diseases, but ft is thucalr
voeltlva' remedy for

KIDNEY, BLADDER,
Urinary and Womb I)iaes. Gravel, liisbed--s

Dropsy, JuconttuQice or trine, Jlrlght's Dia
sasu, Allminiiiilrla, and In utl eo Where
there are Brick Jjust Denoafta.ior the water is
Ihli-k- . cloudy, mixed vrith substances like the

te ot an egg, or thread! like white silk, or
there is a morbid dark, bilious appearance, and

bone-din- t dnposlta. and whois there is n
nicking, burning sensation, and, pain In the
Mna'l ol the Hack, and along (he Loins, In all'hee conditions HADWAY'S PiAHSAPA.
KILL! AN bv the spplica-tio- p

of ltadwny'i Heady Krelief to the Spine
andSimllof the Hack, and the Bowels regula-
ted with ono or two nf H.id war's Itegulating
Pillsparday, will soon make a completo rtir
In a few day tho patient will he able to hold

nd tllsrhargp water naturally without pain,
and the Urine will ho rostored to its natural
dear and ambor or sIibitv color.

THE WASTE OF THE BODY
Are nipjillcrj with hew,, iteafihy and vigorous
olood, that furnishes sound structure. Hence

!! sttfl"erlng from Weakening Discharge
either Mala or Female, or from VJeers nrSorca,

renaratrve.prnuestnr UADWAT'S
.ARSAPARIUiN, aic atroated, and tho rup-
tured organs henled.
OYAltlAK TI'MO'S Wnr.h --r TPifOR OF

TWELYE YEA US' OROnTU ITJBKD BT
RISOl.VKNT.

Bkvkkly, Mas., 1S, $C,i.
DR. RnwAY : 1 h.nvo had Ovuriun Tumor In

the ovaries and bowel. All the doctor 'aid
'tliero was no helii for it." I Iried every thing
that was rcpomin elided, hut nothing helped mo.
I saw your Resolvent, nnd thought I would trv
it, bnt had no faith In it. because I had suffered
:'or twolve years. 1 took six bottles of the

onebb .Of liadwuy's Pills, and used
two bottles of your Uady lleVief; aud there is
not a sign of a tumor t- b soen or felt, nnd I
feel bettor, smartor, h'appley than I horn for
twelve years. The wont tumor was In the left
tide of the bonela. over the groin. I writs this
ta you foi the benefit of othtirs. You sen pub-
lish If you citOoiM.

. ASXAIIP.KtJAfp.j.BScf Price One Pollai.

Ra- IR,.
RADWAY'5 KEADY EELIE?
Cures the wmt ptiins in frbm One to

y Minutes
Sot one hourafler reading this advertisement

need any one suffer with pain.
JiADWA TS HEADY RELIEF

IA A CURB FOR EVERY P AIN', rr WASTHE
riK-51'- , AND 1.4

THE ONLY PAIN KEilEDY
That Instantly tops the irqst txeruelatlngpnln
ALLAYS IN'FJ.AM M ATfONS aND tURKS

Whether of the Lungs, Stomach; Tiowsls, oi
the glands andorgaus, by ono application,
Iu From Oae' to' Twenty Minutes,

So maltor how violent or oxcruelailnr thepain, the KHKfTMATIC. Iiitli-ru- ,

Crippled, Nerviiu.K'ouralglo, or Liottrateii
with disnaae, iriay suffer,

Radwaj's I?eaiy Relief
Willlii from o.vr to' Twnirv utnftm, noriinu aud mmoi l, and this medh-iiie- , so rapid in
stopping ih i rij, enn he purchased Flltv Cent
per bottle at a.uost every druggist's aiid conn-tr- v

merchant s 6tove on this continent, andwithin one hour's distance of almost every hab-
itation In tho United States.

JHIKV.VA 77.S-.t- A XD VEUliA IOTA
UHKVXATISU AXO S1SVKSLGU.

irthose who are now sueeriug Pain, no rest,
tar what the cause may ho, pj- ,r what nameIt is called if external. Hppfv liibvrAV's
IIKAI1Y KtLIKP In lha rm,. nr U,l i. ...i
ih pain la present. If intermil, ii) drops, dilu-te- d

iu water, as anlrluk. Whether Cramps.
Spasms, Inflammation. C'nniresrion,' Aslntie
i.iioiera, i.iiinaaiia the most violent

tortiulng pains will be stopped
in from one tcf twenty minute.

. Will Afford Inntnnt Ease:INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDSRYS,
INFLAMMATION OF TIIK BLAlDKR,

INFLAMMATION OF THE I10WKI.S.
CH.NOF.bTION dp TUB I.t'KOS.

SOBi TIIUOAT, tllKKK l I.T ItKKATIIINO
PAI.HITA I'lOM (K TUB II JC ACT,

IIY8TEE1C9, CIIOUP, DII'HTIIERIA.

HSADACHS, TObTIIAGIIK, . - '""i
NKCBAfJlIA, KIIEUUATI81L

COLT), CHlf.f.S, AOtK CHILLS.
The application or Ih HEADY UET.IKF to

the part or purta win r tho pain rr dlfflculty
exists will atlord ease and comfort. 30 droosIn a half tumbler ,,f w.ioi- - w,n i. .
ments.cur
...........

Cranipt .Spasms. 8nnr Stomach,
u, riveiincne, inarmi-a- , iiveoii- -

tery Oolle, Wiudlu tho Bowels, and all lrrttr- -
un i i nitisi,

Travelevt nhonld alwnvs carry a hottl ol
RAmVATM ltELIKF wllh theiif. A fewdrop
ui iraiorniii piHVKiu sicanrss or pains ironiehonc of water. It lit better thun French
Brandy orBlttorss aallmulrtut.

FKVIRAN1) AOUK 8CIIRKH:
FEVER AND AOIJK CUI'.KIJroc Fur-T-

ThiroUnrit a reoiedlnl agent' lw tha world
umi. niiii-iu- rr.i-.e-i Aan ai.ije.a, all aII..m trl. Tti: n '. .

"'"'.-I"!"- , jiiimun, Hcsriei, iv.pliold, Yellpw and ether Fevers (aided bv
KeliVftt3r',1 'Ulck luJw-v-

" Aeat,i

Persoineed nlTor, he they evor 6' mncli m.nosed fcn P.v.r mm A If i I..., h.iii ,...!...!.- -
Habwat's Hraiit KKLiKPsanrl keep thalr

Rndwift Putt. Hundreds In the., . ..V.Bl 'kn 1. A kill f - t .f..-- , n ,,u i,n,n mini-ril- l npfin iinciornig at uierate of one and two hundred dollars ror a few
months' treatment aro keeping Ihetruielvpji andramlliea free from fSVKl? and iff CAT, C111U.&
and rsrrn, ItlllVMATl.lir. to., ror one or
two dollars a year, spent for Railway's heady
Relief d nadwuVa Pills (coated). ...

The KltADY RELIEF will afford ftirn lauIt "II. Price only 60 cents per hottl,
N. Tt. ee that every bottl lias an India

Ruhher Stopper. Sold at 11 Druggists, and at
I;r. Radway's offlco, Vo. 87 Maidi-- Lau. NwYork.

TIV2 .PILLS,
PkhFBCTLT TJSTK.IUP; ..

Elegantly Coated with Sweet Gam.
rURffB, BIQCLATC PURIFY. CLEAKsI AKf

STREnoTnEH.

Itadway'a Plis,
Po thk rrrau ri ,

a ii ntsoKntns or tub itToitAcn. tirin,
BOWKL KJDXtrS, Hf.ADDKR, KCItVOVk
l IS K A It KM. HE A I) A UK, .('OXHTII-ATlOJ- i
cmwvemcsa, iNi'iaisnTthrf, nrsrirpxfA
ma Tojfor rim so wtir.s, vuVaniian ds- -
rangemanta of tha Internal Viscera.

Warranted to Wert a PosltiveCtrr.
Ps'WlLY VFlUKTAill.Ki

COKTAININfl MO kflltClliy, IflSlffLS 6ff
DELETERIOUS DKCfiS.

WrObsarve the following lymplom rssolt--'
ng frpni DlMordar of the Dlgeitlve Organs t

Constipation, Inward Pile, Ku linens of tree
Blood in .the I(m.iiI, Aolillty or the Htemaoh,
Nansea, nearthuin. Iilsgut of Food,' Fullness
or Wcittlit in tits Btmnarh, Hour Eructatiqus
Slnklngor Klittlcrhigat the rrt of the Stomach!
Hwlmtnlngof the Hund, Hurried and d'tfllcult
Itreathlng, Fluttering at the Heart, Cheklngor
Sull'ofating Sensation when n a Lying Po.ture. Dlmnnssor Vision, Dots ,or Wihn hefor
the Sight, Kevcr and. Duil Pain in tba 11..H
Deflclenoy or Perspiration, Yollownes of Hi
Skin and Kyea. Pain In the ft(de, Chest,I,lmh,ndudtlea rlnahes f Heat, nuraing la ths
Flesle. ....

K few dot of RanwA Y's Pll.l.l will fred the
.vsiein inipi sit ine anovs-naine- d flisOfdert.

Prise 25 CeniiPsr Box.

No. 87 Maiden Lane, N." V.
BEAD FALSE ATHT) TRUE.

Send one.lfttoritann te TtADWAY A Cf
f.TWHanv,nf x,w York. lomrir,thvr

worththo uaaBits will be teat you. fly

ft gREAT i.EDiUAL BMYEBY.
6 tXlf J)." i Utiar TestUiiur te lh

yoi)(L(i)ftfil. Csratlvr Kaocta'otY 'EB. WALKCHt'S ( ALIFVKU
V Bf . . '.MMt

J.wiB ProerieiM. a u.xouoxsuniico.. utuesiiu ssl
Vlaoear Bitter ar not ttvlle IfnJiy;. Drink.
Hailoof poor Kmiii, V.'hUkrr, Preef Pptrtis
stn'd Refasa Llqnev doctor,td, splsed. and sweK-tnsdt- o

pleas the tasts, called ''Tpiilc,4 "Appotls-trs,- "

"RMtorcr," tc, that load (lis lpIcr en to
drankennra and raln.lnit r atru iledlclne.'ciide
front the Natlrs Root snd.Ilirbs of Csllfttnls'. rt
from all AleoLello Btlinilniite.' Tliey Ire tk
CIEEAT ELOOD PfBIFJCIl and A 1ATX
til VINO ritlNCIPLE, a jiorfec cuoyator anl
liivlgorator of l!icPyslcr,i,car.rylng oft l rolsonou
tiottsr and restoring Iho blood to a healthy con.UUee.
Wo person l.ia tako thr.se Dltlers aceordjiur io dlree.
Hons and remain long nnwell, provldsd the(r bonsa
are not rtculreyod by r.iincral poison or ouier aicaasr
and lb vltnl organs rastud beyond lb polut of re- -'

Pair. .,
They aro a demlo PirgitfTe B wctf asstTonic, possosslng aijo, ho pccgllarracrlt pf aeilag

as a powerful srjynt in rellevins f,ongjs(ieo or luneio-mstlo- n

of the Liytr.'antf sUilidVlseersl Orfans'.'

roil female cojnriJxTfwheti.r ja
young or old, matvlcd or slnsle.'st Hie ttv of wo.
manhood or nt tho turn oi'ilfo, tbcte Tunic Sitters hay

. .
Fer Inflammatory and Chrenia Ehoamn".

ilsra Sud fiout, Dysnrpsln .er, Indleesi'lo,
Qlllons, Ucniltient and Intrrmlt'teat revcrs.
Diseases of tho Rlead,' lifvei," Kldciey','an4
Bladder, tliet Blttorii l;ne bcn most snctsssmi.
Such Dlacnco ro caussd by Vitiated flood,
which Is generally produood by derangement of ths
DIccmIvo Ornnns.' . ,

DTlSVEPSIA. OR INDIOESTIONV n.a--'ache, Pain In tho Bhonldcrs, Coughs, Tlglitntss of tk
Chest, l)llncfs, Boor rractatloct cf tin rtemscS,
tad last In tho Month, Bilious Attacks, PalpltsUoa
ofihe Heart, Innammetlon cf tho Lanes, Pain t;,a
reckons of Iho Kidneys, ar.d a hundred other pnlnfuf
syaiptoais, arc Hit onsprlncJ of Dyspepsia,

TUey invigorate the ftoraach snd stlino'Jsl'e ih tor-
pid fiver and bbwols, which render.!! m ofBnequalltd

aicaey In cleansing Ike blood ii all laiporlilcs, aad
lmnartlng new llfo nnd vigor to the t holosystcm

rORBIiINDISKASES,F.rvlloa,Tpltfr,Blt
ftlisum, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustnlcs.Tlolls,

Ecald Hond, Bore Fyts, Krislpi
elss. Itch, Bcnrfs.Dlseolonitlsnsof tho Efclu,' Humors
and Discuses of the fUn, of wlietuvertiafnc of rstnre,
are literally dng p end carried osn of tiie syijcro In a
ehnrt tlmo br the use cf these Differs. One tot'tle
euratTvrffeiiCUI'V',''!0 ""' " Ious of SeJ

Cleanse tho Vitiated Wood nd lietrnpnrllles bursting through theskli ."pS w Vm-tlon- sor tiers, r cant It vhn you CudHIand alugelali lntlioeh-s- ; cleanse l5u4yonr feenng-- will tell yen vtlien. tUoUooS
and Uie health cf tho system will Mrs

Fi?5,TAPa' "'n" VVOH me; larking f, theeo many I hiuieunds. ar
r,4 e- - f"" fil lion,. reXiTenih

;,'r 'ifli "iT"?" h. Votil rrlnted la foorlav
j;WALKEB. Proprietor. P. H. JJcDOSALD A fo.,Drnt.u ni Uea. Agtuu, Em rrancUeo-tI.Va-

K erd U Cotninerce Street, Kw TofK.'
tySQLD BY ALL PRTJOOlbTg LM. PEJCLEtfrj;

Tho (viiicifiriati Eucuirfer Says
Gen. Xoycs, Goterricfr, felect,
whpu Probate Judge 6f Hamil
ton county; received from tho
Treasury, for mning an index
of the marriage licenses of that
county from iSo.'J to the timo
of the expiration of his term of
office, nud also tdi index of the
births nnd dcatlis, and of ap-pllc-

for natural ialion,-- flie
snui of ,eil,l9i 75. It is
estimated by experts who have
an accurate knowledge of the
work performed, that it could
not have, cost Noves iriore than
from SS00 io SlOOO o pro-
cure it done, llcccrise'quently
made a nice thing; Soma
persons beliete that the Gov.
elect .is" H ioii of Tammany
fraud.

Whenever a prominent Radi
cal politician gets into (r6hlle,
steals a hundred" to'o'tfsaiid
dollars or so, or engrigs ih afiy
transaction' that H likely to
damage liis repu'(Aibfl th
cojirse his heretofore .lieeri to
raise the cj of disloyaity
against the injured party,- - a'ncl
the nintter was settled; This
coitrsc is being nf tempted with
refefence to the position occu-
pied by Hinistet' Schehck in
connectiori with the iimma
Mining Company. One of the
excuses offerfecL ,1s that "the
jiubbuib in the English papers
is declared! to be "the vork : of
Reliel sympathizers,- - who thus
seek to revenge themselves for
his, part ih rejecting the Con-
federate Irond cla'imi in the
Trent j; 6f WasMngton." This
kirid of thirfg in played out.
If Mr. S'cheiic'k has violated
any of the regulations, written
or un'wrftferr. which rovein
the diploimitic intercourse be--

tween oaf- country and Great
Britain,- - it is no excuse to snv
that rtibel symyatkizers con-
demn it. If an American
minister to a foreign country
permits himself to b made the
tool of a company of specula-
tors, to draw the people of the
couutry to" whieff he is nc- -

credited into their nets for the
purpose of getting their money
wibuuut giving a consraerauon
therefore, he should be instant- -

. . .1 ii .V ! i V

ly recanen. rtici live joss esia
abotrti in live Defter, for the
credit cf the country. Tlie fact
that General Sclienck permit-
ted his name to be' used as a
director of the company referr-
ed to, at a salrtry of $1,200,"
onlyjaftei die reflection, makes
the matter much worse than il
he had' done so hastily


